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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

otiflutnieolomn,eiKriicentii por Hits for

nd (lT6 cent. Pr line ch eubequent inwr--

one wwk. SDesnts PrUno. Kor one

it onth.SOceoti per lln'

50c. per Can,

Extra Select, at DoBaun's.

TV n tut nr 1 it ktk ft. Cairo date line, pcrtora- -

.mt..ri to anv
at professor next dancing

Office.

business, manutae- -

Bulletin Mson's

Grand Opera Restaurant opposite

(Im.ta II tuse un sUirs, UacK u

7tli street. OjStors in every style 11-2- 6

Best Oysters
in market at DeBauu's 50 Ohio levee.

50c. per Can,
Eitra Selects, at DoBaun's.

the firm

House

eurraaeo

B.)tto

: ..... - tKii I r:n (

Opera Comuier- - Jt A L I UD.
c;al and 7th street, u-a- o u

For Oysters -

go to DcBaun's, Ohio

New Blacksmith Shop.
A. new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street.
manner of blacksra thing and wagon work

done to order. Impairing a spociaiiy.
Work done promptly.

Frwsli Oysters
at DoBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

tf

Trui to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of thjever

faithful wite and mother, constantly watch-

ing and curing for her dear ones, neg

looting a simile in their behalf. When

, - I I,
Btoiuarll Itoweis reijuinicu, i -- "i -

tied, nod malarial poison exterminate.!, she

must know that Electric Bitters aro the

suie remedy. They are the best and purest

medicine in the and only cost fitty

cents. Sold by Hairy W.Schuh. (4)

SatisfAC ion Ten.
Miir t imily f for over two years

Parker's G nr Tonic has cured headache,

miUria nn.l ot't-- r complaints
we are in excellent health and no

fxpenio i or doctors or other medicines.

Ctirouiele.

Card.
To who are sufTiring from the errors

nnd in of weuk-ni- 8.

arly loss of manhood, &e., I

will send a recipe that will cr-V- "U. fuee
OP chakok. This great remedy was

discover-- d a minister in South America.

Send a s envelope to the R'-v- .

Jo3F.ru T. Ismas, Station I)., New

City.

I. llnl rnoa IO

tf

Dr. Sellers'
stock

and that
Price 25c.

a lasting and fracraot
ru.rfiiir Price 25 and 50 cents. 13

Loss of hair and grayness, which often

mar the prettiest face, are prcveuted by

Parker's Hair Balsam.

General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made any

Drug Store as is now at W. Schuh's,

auooien

rnt liva trial UOtllO Ol icuiuujr v
calling at Drug Store. (D

Scales lor Creameries,
Dealers, and bond

forciicular. Howe Scales G St, Iouis
(5

JIo.4

AcousT Mitchell.' Emma street,
III., says: "BrowD's Iron Bitters has

entirely cured me of dyspepsia and

Over 250,000 Howo scale have been sold.
hn .l,.iiinnd increasinirm.

Tlrd,.n H.dh-C- Co,. BL'eotS, M. LOUIS.

Mo.

Shiloh'b Cure will immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
14

Foa Depression
of Spiriu and General their

f..nia. bU.i aialOiit
other

Fevers, the Elixir of
Ciswoll, Hsz jrd & Cc,

New York.aiid Bold oyan urugg bis, imn
Jtent tonic: ami patients recovering from

Fever or other siekniwis, it s no equal. (I)

Mv years, was
CtarrD; use of Cream Balm

a co uple "cure. E. Hamman.
Easton, Pa.

purchaavi 'akery ol J.
inv.O'i avenue between

dm onhlio at ell timeii hread,

&i. of wi q'ul'ty the b.wnst prices

io bn in the Call and see me.
12-- 1 if Jacob Latser.

Roomi to Rent.
rooms for by Mrs,

Wllliemson, neafcorner SeventL Btreet and
Commercial tveoufl.
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A (loo I Restaurant.

If you want a good meal cull Rl Sclmcn-mejc- r'

Restaurant cor. lOilt st. and Wash-

ing avo. Only 23 cts. lor meal,

nnd day boarding will find ihs best accom-

modation on reasonablo terms,
12-2- 2m.

Tub Wm. Alba bahber-sho- p is one of

the bunt appointed shops in tha city ; five

barbors all first-cla- ss workmen. Cull at

thuehop, Commercial avenue next the

Opera House and net naif-cuttin-
sham-poonin- g

and shaving dona in an artistic

Unholsterer Chas. Young:

has moved his shop to tho house

on Washington between 0th and 10th.

Mattresses made to order and all work

warranted. 8t.

NOTICE.
notified not toAll persons are hereby

trust or harbor my wife Lucy, on my ac-

counts, as wo have by mutual

consent, and I will pay no bills of her
John Clancy. 4t.

NEwTLIlM.
lured au'd for sale the Cairo I term uf

50

worK

never

lessons commences on Saturday, Dec. 30,

afternoon class at 2 p. m. and evening class

at 7 p.m. Pupils will please take notice

Notice.
I have sold my interest in tho firm of

White & Co., Bird's Point, Mo., to Mr. J.
T. Jones; the old will collect nil ac-

counts and pay all debts con-

tracted nrevious to the 2lst day of Decem
ber, 18S2. above date my interest

r.ilini Rtauraat opposite Opera an(j rogm.nsibUity io ceased
Oris proprietor, u-s- u " J. a. Jackson.

Restaurant-Entran- ces on (JENE LOCAL I If

levee.

All

duty

only

w"rld

batisfne-torilyth- at

lis;;retions youth.'nervous

York

"Hackmetack,"

Harry

above

continually.

Dyspepsia,

Ferro-Phosporat-

made

aged
EW's

eflected

city.

rent

con-

tracting.

outstanding

After

Notices in thane commits, tnn cent per line,
inrtl(in and whethnr marked or not, if calcu-i..ir- f

i f,iw'rt snv muTe busliiusi Internal aro

always paid

Thn St. Louis and Cairo railroad

said to bo doing a big business. Good.

Mrs. Crews, mother of Bar

clay, is visiting the latter since Thursday,

Miss Ida Dougherty, of Mound City, is

vuitimr Mr. and Gus Williamson iu
--i

this city.

Wanted A good cook. Apply to Mrs

Burnett, No. 10th street. 3t

w.. uiiiThMn liara a cfilcbrntion of

I...... !,,.! mi,!, ..... I..,, nil I nut If Hl'fltllS.
ami mo, i,Ui e

Tor

In ten

so

A

all

oy

for.

HUB

50

&

ly

at

8.

D.

for.

P.

32

A quantity of rock was br mght don
yes'erday ou tho Wabash road, and usts'l

in rnuirin( Oommerciitl avenue below

Pifth utri'i't

monevand Bird up the

fv.r on night. Webber. But boy

It
Alfred Bridges of Vienna drunk

vna run bv n train on the Wabash

railroad near Bilknap, 111., an instantly

Wednesdty eveuinrf.

wat

their

other

there

don't

treat!

little

white years

aveutie

made

while

killed
train of cnurtj ilWyPr without

Louis has a ought
effect January 1, after which ,., Only

will become agent Louis five newly

road Chester, III.

Schoolchildren will und The Bui-lb-ti-

scratch-boo- ks Nob. 2 and 3 tor sale at

Phil Saup's candy stare. tf

From a notice in special locals it au

r- - i bought oi
ii il.,.--,

of Messrs. White & Co., atn u M.mr. th m,,t efficacious remedy ceneral

for "coughs, 'colds and hooping cough. Bii Point will conduct business

A

....

Dia-

ries, Grocers,

Chi-

cago,

les.Miess.

Hnvutg

regular

Byrnes

Speaking pending contest

P. K. I John

Public 1

his term of offlco expires next m juth, move

to Bond Co., takechargo of Almira

leire.

The Rough's ball on New Year's night

the evuut of tho "And don't

it." lt

By uie.rvno rcceut election
of Kings i -

. 'eoveryfor
. - i .

All persons wuu aiuuj, ai)!in.i,a townsnip orgauizauuu. n.

Cbitis. lloarienoso, onvere wuSur, ... j . . . f countv commissioners
of Throat aud Lung, can K

. . v ,,..., t .1 1 .

Galvauiisd
Butler

sleep- -

ri - w .

Debility,
a it

fr

thu

Bakery.
the

Anh

W.

- "

I

Dawson,

will

.,

Will UO IIDIU .icn i vui

is

"O

Tho Myths will meet st rooms of

Captain shields and decide upon

0 Hf fnr their next ball. New Year'B

nicht, and The llalliday dining-room- ,

probably be dato and place they will

to public
Hl, t 1. 1 Anltt

I 110 ll.lia lUUlUrouini ichych umouai.j,
nvnnnf Si. I r.l A VS. ttt 4 o'clOCkP. fol'

Girardeau.

"Friday 29th" doos

a mild of momentary alcoholic

in city. Can Carbondale and

as much themselves

It probably be a surpriso to many,

Aus, au i Intermittent agieeabb. urpriee, of course, to

Calisays,"

Druggist,

WBthiM!ton

cskeB.

found

Furnlhd

manner.

separated

i i i
recovery. person oi ner ago

with as as sho has rarely

recovers 'an injury such ns shore
ccivod; recovery is duo and

of Drs. Parker.

A Christmas could not bo

excelled usefulness displayed
Coleman's book store in shape a

Silent" Homo Sewing Machine, with
attachments; price at $55.00

and40 h 1 prepared n i Coleman only asks 15 for

8

my Bee it. 8t.

The of city iu principal
business have very much
pearance of great artgalloi ies

skill of some of of world

dramatic) scenes and tableaus. large

engravings of F..y Tompleton and Chan- -

frau Iron pen, which adorn and

splendidly furnished show-wiudp- of

business houses, were probably never

d. signs and beauty of

execution. They are works of art all of

them; the best and important point

concerning them is, that they are more

fancies of artlBt'a brain, they represent

flesh and blood as really is.

It has been stated tho election ex

penses of Henry Raab, during tho cam-

paign which rosulted election as su-

perintendent of public instruction, were

only two hundred dollars. When

Raab was in Springfield day Gov.

Cullom asked him if such were fact.

Mr. Raab replied that was a slight

mistake, as he only spent $163.85. This

sort of revolution cost money.

Charles Burns, a photographer Wal

nut street, Carmi, took cyanide of potassi-

um at 0 o'clock Wednesday night died

iu from five to eight minutes. took

family, consisting of a wife and chil-

dren, to New Harmony, Ind., Tuesday

and returned alouo Carm

Wednesday, It supposed

sickness in family an des-

pondency wuro ciuho of act.

named James Valentino

got right foot on a e at

East Cairo Saturday eight. was on

trestle when the train along; he

hurried to get off, but fell, t.nd right

was badly mangled, was brought

here and put in St. Mary's Infirmary.

Dr. Parker amputated tho injured portion

ol limb and the patient was doing very

Call

that

foot

yesterday.

Mr. Henry Franken is making some

very 'substantial about his

Rising Su i saloon at comer of Four-

teenth und Popkr Btroots. He is having

street filled up close against side-

walk all along premises and will have

hitchiug posts, etc., put alst

had some very neat apartments p--
t

in good ordor back saloon, where

one can go and have a quiet chat 5ver a

of beer with a frieiul.

A hoy of but a few nvre

than ten came to Mr. Webber's store ou

Commercial yesterday was at-

tracted by soma fancy At

an intense longing filled his bouI his

mouth watered I he smacked lips.

He w .s butter-stu.:- k, he had butter on

brain, and in a twinkling ho had butter

under his and in his p icket also, and

S.vh vour your loins good lime levee, followod by

,i,m R.mrh'B ball New Year's Mr. the was tho better

iivnr

cut

greasea ot me uu nu mam.

better time got away.

The alarmist who h id that

there would be a drouth iudiv.trco business

and that withiu a year or divorce

Mr. Ben dispatcher ai)lJ wou!d bo any

the St. and resigned, to 00(.UpHtion, is to tl and to bn hunt- -

t..ke date he Hnd suppressed. yeterdty
of St. coal w,.ro married couples

rft

will

and

which

but

last

arid

H illiday in this cby.on their wedding
w- - 1 f- -. TJi,.a

j nirney. lli-r- e were ,ur. nu i .m. i

Chapman, o! Vienna; Mr. and Mrs.

Lovmis, of Michigan; Mr. aud

I. Hay, of Chester, Ills.; Mr. and Ed- -

I r i? . XT .....1iTII.t. T the gar uoe win, mi.u,, .m.,
" nr., r no rr Ilickintll.

Ky.

there hereafter. of the ue- -

ti., .Tmn Rude, state Bunerinten- - twoen Captain W. Murphy an II

dnnt of Instruction, will as as Thomas, Chester nituno asKs, wmm

to Col.

1.,.

you forget

at

.() nvi

able

111.

tf

ami
little

is

to to it

sp- -

In

it

in

on

to

is

-- A

an

at

h.
Mrs. Geo.
Mrs.

be ha I Republicans did

all illegal voting and tha Democrats

stood meekly by aud watched them

in Johnson county, where Iges

sod clerks of election were Republicans

for first time in a number of years

Democratic otc, if 'bore sny

fora.ml bottle New ,
. tin,j much of

Consumption, Coughs and u;om, tbecitizens oUacKSon coumy, in., uuv-.u- u

itr.i . .. k ....... chance; and iu Pulaski county

affection
Ureal

Iudigestion,
in

tirventivo

Sox. nine nffl'ctcd
with

fcW.

freidi

tho

firm

Mrs.

Mrs.

the

will

tho

the

II

Bay

Un learn

her

present that

at

Tho

late

Mr.

and

that

eauio

well

aud

two,

day.

Dec.

from

niciuimo

The

u.

and

it that

were...

nun

clerUs

aud judges wero of same political faith

and the returning-boir- which perpetrated
gross frau Is on vales cast for Spauu

and Lo Igu w m also composed oaiy of Ke

publicans, In other strongly Republi

counties the samo stato of affairs will

probably be to hive prevailed; and

Democrats l

agree u; on, and both would bo very agree- -
muph , d iUei,Hl votiu,f Rnd Re

I...

Cape
not appaar

given

Cairo,

doit?"

thprelon'.

publicans had every chance, it Is very rca

sonable to believe that illegal voting am

fraudulent counting is all u tho Republi

cn side.

Bloominirton inter

(i' upon the criminal dockets of any of the estiDg and extraordinary data just been

courts in tho city, lucre wasn i even , rnanB.l5n!T .0 Mississippi.- -

case ab-

erration the
Murphyeboro for

weguennot?

Fever

vitality

uotiriug

general
of

all factory,
atree's,

streets
portion,

painters

nail-
ed striking

white

improvements

of

glass

roll-butte- r.

possible

repeaters,

found

Bulletin: "Some

police
- - - 'I d

appears that it boasts in fewer than fifty

five tiibutary streams with a total length of

navigation of 10,571 miles, nr about

thirds of ihe diatanco around world

Even this, however, represents but a small

amount of navigation which will follow
that Mrs. Campbell is now on way to

h i: tverumont h is made cm
sure A.
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tho
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templated improvements in the upper Miss

isrippi, in the Minnesota, Wisconsin, and

other rivers, in which it is no engager

But while the Mississippi h is 10,571 milos

navigable to steamboats, it has 20,221 miles

navigable to barges. Tho navigation is di

vidod between twenty-tw- o stat.

territories and iu the follow

ing proportions: Louisiana, 2,500

miles ArkansnB, 2,1000 miles; Mis- -

itsippi, 1,80; Mint in, 1,310; Dikua, !,

280; Illinois, I 270; Temie8eil,200; K

1,200; Iudiana, 840; Iowa, 830;

Indian Territory, 720: Minnesota, 000;

Wixconin, 60; Ohio, 550; Texas, 440;

Ncbiaskn,400; West Virginia, 390; Petui- -

is displayed in bright colored pictures of sylvania, 380; Kansas, 240; Alabama, 200;

lovely women and brave men In splendid I vud Nw York, 70. Nearly all sections of

these stales aud territories can be reached

with ease. Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississip-

pi, MiTniann, Dakota, and the Iodian Terri-

tory possess more miles ot oavigablo

stream than miles of railrond'all of which

aro open to every body who wishos to en-

gage in commerce."

A young white man, a stranger, took

three or four violent fits in different parts

of tho city yesterday. His last exhibition
was a very public one; he dropped down

near the sidewalk in front of Mr. Wm.

Ludwig's place of business, about four

o'clock In Hio afternoon. A 1 irgej crowd
gathered immediately ; various remedies
were suggested and one was applied: he
was given an internal application of strong
salt water. When the victim rocoverod, ho

flew into a rage and showered curses loud

and deep upon the heal of the good Samari-

tan who had jidimni-tere- the dose. Offi-

cers wero on hand, however, and induced

him to quiet down viy threatening him

with incarceration. Ho was a young fel-

low, a cripple, h iving the uso of only ono

leg, the other beiug injured in some way;

and ha moved about with tho assistance of

two pieces of rouh timber as substi-

tutes for crutch and cane. He came here

from St. Louis on tho Short Line train

morning and was bound for

further south. The officers turned him

over to the care of Dr. Wood, who helped

him along toward his destination.

A pretty girl prosentcd herself tho

other day at aclynic in one of the hospitals

of Vienna (not in Johnson county, Ills.

Somo other Vicuna), aud asked to bo ex-

amined, explaining that she had become

deaf in one ear, and none of her friends

cou'd account tor the unexpected affliction.

Prof. Gruber kiudly replied that ho would

s.:e what he could, doaad accordingly begin

to question her as to tho circumstances im

mediately attending tho appearance of her

deal'utss. After much hesitation and with

many blushes, or rather ono prolonged

blush, the girl at last confessed that when

her lover returnod after a long absence he

funk her in hia arms and urcssiug bis

mouth to her ear, conferred upon that or

irti imwt intense, and vigorous kiss, At

that instant she felt a sharp pain a.t 1 had

been deaf ever since. The made

ho examination, nnd found that tho drum

of the ear lu! Actually been ruptured, and

tne.ru is no reason to d mbt that the kiss

did it. It is. of course, needless t say

thtt the young lady was not a Cairo,

Illinois gill. Cairo, Illinois, girls are all

provided by a kin I Pr ividenc-- with a feu- -

tU"c fir more kissable thiu the ear, aud cm

which no amount of oscuUtory dem mstra

tion has ever yet b.;en kuown to injure at

least we think so. Au i ardeat lovers iu

C.iiro Hie) avvnre of this fact, too, that is

t say we think they are; we don't profs
t know, von know, anything about these

things.
The Springfield correspondent of the

Missouri R publican siys of the Chester

nitentiarv. io a communicition to that

iper: "This prison is reported as in

lioin k nriL' eitinlition. enlarged anJ nn

vd the biennial stttetnent. The

number t con iots serving thesttfe here

is 500, L ist spring the first convict labor

was let at this institution, being from 50 to

100 men, to make shoes, at 51 cents per

day, and not long since 50 to 100 more

men were hired to stone contractors at 1 7

cents per day ; als 50 to 100 men to Messrs.

Needles & Mitchell to make bricks, etc, at

77 cents per day, for from 3 to 8 years, at

tin! nntiou of tho contractors. These latter
prices,

that the state also iurnisues wuu u uicu
steam-powe- r, clay, water, otc, without ad

ditional cost to tho contractors. The last
I I 4 ... .l.ngeneral Bsscmuiy appropriamn n-- i iu

maiuteuance, Improvements and repairs ot

this prisou something over f380,000. Be

iug a new institution, it is not unreasona

ble that the "improvement" should be ex

hauled at this time, which is tho case

A r
1111

..

2 s
bjn, rkb vtw w niv

000, tho maintenance fund is also exhausted

and the tlicmsolves six

months from the end of the fiscal year with

10,000 available for tho running ex

peiiscs. Tho general asseiu
will have B:op to tho front with a

delleney bill, it is thought, and thus tide

the Chester over to finan

cial tround. The number of convicts

now in Joliet is

at Chest', r, 500, m iking a grand total

1,835, of whom are United

States pris mors, th rotnalnder belonging

Illinois. To diot tueso people it
1 1 cen's day per convict tho Joli
ct pris in on I cents per day at

It is said by thoso who

kno.v that tho reason of tho greater cost at
tho Chester penitentiary is in cousequeoco

of the Binall number be feed, that a

ger uumber bo fed cheaper

ally than a tmaller number.

Tim BuMjKTIX assures the Argus

Titrc Bulmctin rteoirnizis lust as iully as

to come hero in ths future, etc.. etc. East Lvnne will produced, in which Mr.
n years gone by, when" Ca'ro had only Tayleurc, Hie author, will take u leading

ono or two railroads, Bulletin advo- - part. To-nig- "Cdoroou" will be pres- -

cated the policy of holding out very liberal ented, a which has held tho interest

railroad projectors, to in- - of aucienceg for weeks iu large cities every- -

duce them to bring their roads to this city, where.
At that time Cairo wis not a railroad cen- -

tre; new railrosds coining hero practically
ran into a pocket : there was no such means
of crossing the rivers nnd continuing on
their way to the south, and thero were none
in operation across the river with which
truffle could he established.
In short, the city derived much greater
benefit from the railroad than tho railroad
did from the fact that it into the city;
and therefore it was but right that tho
city should oTTusidcr itself under some obli-

gation to railroad companies that would
make this city their terminus. But this PR BAt,B. siionlnijor Orcan- -5

I 4 tv. 7 it i,....f..ri i Will l.nlflltt.r - .r i. i :. : !.... I .. I . - V : ... ,Y
Dime in annus is ciihiiuo n i voiii'iui:i;
reversed. Cairo is now a railroad centre
of considerable importance. It became so lOHSALK.-nUnkH.Cba- ttal MorBi!ii. elal

principally by its liberality, its ruinous
liberality wo may gay. It has now ns many

niinntj

railroads south north, und to every new

railroad that comes here offers advantages
which perhaps id othei city in the country

can duplicate It now no larger the
sole beneficiary, nor yet the principal bene
ficiary; is the benefactor, and the rail
road company which seeks entrance here,
either from the nonh, south, east west,

will derive larger advautag;s from its pres

ence .'re tiian will the city, simply because
Cairo nov the centre of a large traffic

which cnu come und go readily uud steadi

aux

as

it

is

it

or

h

is

ly from to cvtry where any

and all times. For city iu this position

and condilU'ii to humbly beg for more rail

roads and make gn at sacrifices to any that
may wish to come here would -- stem very

foolish. A city i:i this portion has a right
to ask, rather than offer inducements but it

could most cert liuly insist upon the very

humble privilege of imposing some

poor onditiou up ma railroids' etitrnieo
into the city to pay in whtt manner aud.

where such company shall build tho

upon which ;t proposes to

into the cilv to sav. f. instance, that

company seeking to enter ut the north

westerly corner of the city, thuld
its embankment of ceituin dimensions aud

close alonir the citv's new levee it C"Uld

certainly do this little thing without d.

serving the condemnation eveu ot iho Ar

gus. Several lailroads recognized

Cairo's superior advantages, uud have come

here without being vo'cd I irge subsciip- -

tious. One, the C aud Ohio, has

even discovered that C iiro's Ivautages are

superior to those of (which fact

will probibly surprise tho Argus very

much), and is even now on its way hero;

but as yet it has not Hsked or

demanded any donation from the city for

coinin hera B wlnt's the USJ in dis- -

cussing this matter further? Tho intelli

gent and urtprejn ikj d porliou of the com-

munity have full knowledge of all iUittiB
pertaining to it, and have expresso I them

selves in very emphaiic way. The Bul

letin uuiely soiees that ex;ri ss,Oll and

defends it tigamst the criticisms of uarrow

minded and pnjudieed men.

Asthedoc or turned sadly away from
the patient whom he found using Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, he said, "lt beats me every

FUNERAL NOTICE.

DiBD-- At Anna, III., yesterday morning,
Dec. 29th, of paralysis. Herman Sticher,
aged twenty-on- e years and niue months.

just

Special funeral tiain will leave for Beech
Ornvp. from tha corner Sixth street and

good if it were not for the fact 0Mo mnmngt r)j0. ;j0th, at niue

tcr.

o'clock.

of

of
are

Friends and acquaintances cordially in

vited.

AN ADMIRER OF
Among tho most delighted auA.tors of

Kir" ut tlin Onnra Thursday niiT it.

was an old geutlem who traveled hither
from Du Quoin for the express purpose of

. ... ... I auainrf HhunfYull UPT nnni ni'ftlll. 1I 111- -

liUUklt'-- ujwuuuuv

.,,r.,.ll,)f, maintnnnnnHlir. lOHUCU hCqUHlUlBDCC, lo.-uj- r

fmm .Tlc 1st. 1881. to the house, that ho first saw Ghanfrau "P
thestayo 33 years ago, at tho famous lark

July 1st, 1833. The auditor's books show
XT..,., V...I, .iiminilimi uirlna

!..... n.i flmn iih thrt fluent of iueiiiie, nun,

commissioners find

only
approaching

bly to

penitentiary solid
total

the peuiteiitiary 1,435, und
of

niiKity-on- o

to costs
pnr at
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OLD CHANFBAU.

Houmi

Tl

Kean, in tho Juveuile role of "King John."
He last saw him in 1850, when t'hanl'rau,

as "Mo.o" wus crowding Mitchell's Famous

Olympic Theatre to the doors every night.

This indefatigable play-goe- r sierued about

G5 years of age, aud enjoyed tho perfor

mance with evident zest.

The State Treasurer of Koutucky, Hon.
Richard Tate, on a l ite occasion was severe- -

i...
lv burned anout the lianas una iaco oy
wnbmimi of iras in his office. Ho used St.
Jacobs Oil with the happiest clbct.

act

THE L'HANFRVUS.

''Parted" was produced at tho Opera

House last night by tho Chanfrau compnny

to a fair house. There was not qulto eo

ought to laigo an audience as the uight before; nnd

as as

in

an

it is to bo regretted that the houso was not

crowded, for the entertainment was a very

superior oue,

Mrs. Chanfrau and Mr. Taylouro took

thu leading parts, and did so with a power

and perfection which made all in tho houso

forget that what they saw was but a play.

tho Argus does, the benefits tho city of Mrs. Chanfrau particularly was above un

Cairo has derived from the railroads which favorable criticism iu the slightest particu

centre here; has just as correct an idea as lar. Her every act, whether of pas

iw,. nf dm mnnner in which rai roads are sion or of (imet pleasure, was

usually attracted to new inland towns the true to nature. She and Mr. Tayleure car

8U 4

nrosocritv or very existence ol which de- - ried the audience with them throughout

peudsupon some railroad connection; ia the play, and were loudly applauded in

P'ohably well aware it is, tho

Tint

......

timo.

fact that Cairo would bo very foolish indeed The other members of the company were

to bo Hiruressively hostile to all railroads also very good

which are her now or may wish I This afternoon, a a matinee, Tho Now

NKW AtlVEHTlMl'.aK'.T.

Noilcca In thtf column ihreu linen or W Mcenu
oneunerllon ur $1 HI nreek.

ITOIt pALE Hie Aiiherry pruperty
A iircel anil llolltrook nvuiih
12

ceri-u- r Kil

M.J. IKAVI.liY.liea' IftateAgt.

PORBALB AT AtTCTI N mil lot with
Rio,1 l ilila, will liu mild un tli of Dei'.embur,

altuutuil ou ilsl llrvvt nppi) lie the enliven'.

ALK. Hdir' waeh
hlea Ac.

11- - Mm.
CD.NUU) Al.KA, Sixth ttreet

Job office 78 Ohio Levee
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CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

January 1st and 21, 188H.

NEW YEAH MATIN KE at 2

t Templet on s

Star Opera Com puny.

33-ST- Att ARTISTS-3- 3

L'Dtxffllled wrtl Srcce'fful )i. tbe fire'rH
and Rent Operm. Stupor1! Ch' run.

Now Wrdrobei. New Effect.

"1 T

u.il-uiu-

TOlt clialr, utaudf.

P.M.

Comic

1

1 I SCO LLC

x

PIRATES PENZAX0E

C't to the entire utrir-si- of t!e t'oniiiy
Pimitlvoly the tlurt nririinlzatlon on

tha rod

JOHN TBMPLKTOS
BYKO W.oR't
WILL J. UUFFV

mi,

nd

MftHi.-e- r

(lrnce and
.Bin. Aij't ajd Tifsi'arer

Ailml.lnn "E. 50 and 75 cent. No extra charge
for reserved icai, on ma at hiiilir' Jewelry fiorc.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Grand Holiday Attraction!
THREE NIGHTS AND MATINEE

Commeucinx

TIIU11SDAY,DEC.28th
THE FAVORITES

SEHm..:: CHANFRAU.
THURSDAY NIGHT.-SjK?ncerf- c

Tttjieure'sSueiM'rtsful Hay

" KIT. "

Kit Hudfllnji F. IS CHANKBAU

FRIDAY NIGHT.

C. W. Tayleure's Comedy Drama

"PARTED."
KIKST NIUlITor HSSBIKTTA CIIANFIIAU

Oraco Shldev Mnrletta (.'hitifral
Uorcey bhlrliy CiifnmW. ii.)',uur

1 ho author of thu plav.

SATURDAY MATINEE, at 2:30 P.M.

Tho ORB ATKSTof BMOTfONAt. PH.VX
liiei.tiibA l ti mui i nikij,

"THE HEW EAST LYNNE,"

Bv Clifton W. Tayliiiro. otlnlinl aalliorof the
V lilVJl.l 1 U JU.1-.- ' . ... w.

Lailv Isabel......
Archibald Carlyle

I'reitAu't

Hiinilefa rhmfraa
Ullftou W. Taylouro

The Original ot this Great Play.

Kew In Oialogvu, .

Nw tn HltuatioiiB,
Newlnttoontfi,

, Now In Plot.
SATURDAY NIGHT.

1

Last Appcaranco of the Popular Co- -
r .11....... Umi.l,,1 II 14 Villi f I'lllV.

IUCUlull I" liuuiivnum v. . "j
"THE OCTOROON."

Salem Bcuddor F 5. Chanfrau

Aailon.7Jr. andSOe.! Gallery, Z8o. M ln- -

Frlcut wc. to all parts ol the Home Incluilluil
feate.


